Director Letter
Hey all! As you are getting ready for District Quiz and Festival, keep in mind the following
things:
You will register each child on Wufoo again this year. It worked really well last year and I am
looking forward to that again.
TALENT FEE IS A FLAT FEE OF $25.00. This amount covers ALL of the participant’s talent
entries along with the 2-square-4/square, Pinewood derby, and mission projects, the festival tshirt and LUNCH.
LUNCH ON SATURDAY. There is a place for you to designate the lunch choice. The choices
are hot dog or hamburger, chips, drink and dessert. When you register you will get a wrist band
that you can use Saturday from 11-2. This option is available for parents, siblings and other
adults. You will need to add them to your spreadsheet instead of adding them to Wufoo.
Any child participating at the zone level receiving a gold, silver or bronze medal will be eligible
to compete at District.
Art participants need an originality statement with their project.
Each church should also fill out the t-shirt order form. This will help in getting the sizes you
need and all in one stack!
The Church recap form will make sure that each church knows how much money they will owe
at registration. You can return these forms to me by email, fax or snail mail.
All performances (instrumentals, drama, vocals, speech, live puppets and sign language)
must have copies of material to turn into judges at performance.
The last day zone competitions can be held is February 16, 2019 and information should be
turned in to me by February 17, 2019.
Kid’s Fest couldn’t happen without all of you. Thank you for effort and time you pour into each
child to get ready for this.
Let me know if you have questions. You can email, call or text me.
Elaine Nauert
5514 75th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79424
(806) 786-9414
enauert@rpdo.org

